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For Exceptional Service ... 
SUI 's retired President Virgil Hancher was presented Friday with 
the Air Force Exceptional Service Award. one of the highe., tivili.n 
awards of the U.S. Air Force. Making the presentation in the Old 
Gold Room of the Union were Bri9. Gen. WllIi.m J. Crumm (I.ft) 
and Col. Brooks, head of the SU I Air Force ROTC program. 

-Photo bV Bob Nand.1I 

Air Force Honor-

Hanch~r-Given Award, 
Heads for India Today 

Former SUl Prc~idcnt Virgil lianciwr, who Friday received 
the U.S. Air Force's Exceptional Service Award, today leaves 
Iowa City for a two-year trip to India. 

The award is one of the highest that can be made to a 
civilian. and requires the approv·, 
al of Lhe SecreLary of the Air LBJ I • 
Force (or presentation. nVltes 

Col. Brooks Bookcr, SUI profes· 
SOl' of Air Scicncc, read a record 
of Hancher's achievements and thc 
citation accompanying the award 
before it was prcsented by Maj. 
Gen. William J. Crumm, USAF, Di· 
rector of Operations Plans for the 
Joint SI rategic Target Planning 
StaCf, Offut Air Force Base, 
Omaha. 

Bowen to 
White House 
University Presidents 
To Attend Conference 
With President Aug. 13 

Estabu.bed in 1868 

News 
In Brief 

Barry Roughs It 
MONTE RIO, Calif. (.ft - Sen. 

Barry Goldwater, roughing it in a 
cabin deep in a redwood forest. 
got up at 8:30 a.m. Friday. heated 
hi5 own water for shaving, and 
started enjoying hla six-day vaca· 
tion. 

Harry Blasts Barry 
INDEPENDENCE, Mo. (II 

Former President Harry S. Tru· 
man said Friday civil rights is a 
proper issue in the Presidential 
campaign, but that foreign policy 
isn't. 

"That damn fool nominated in 
San Francisco put (oreign policy 
into it (tbe campaign)," Truman 
told newsmen. He referred to Sen. 
Barry Goldwater of Arizona, the 
Republican nominee. 

T opl.ss? Not Quite 
TORONTO I.fI - Mrs. John Roe, 

a 27·year-old Toronto mother of 
three, won a half bour of free 
clothes shopping Thursday by en· 
ter ing a store in a homemade top
less bathing suit. 

Mrs. Roe, separated (rom her 
husband, wore two zinni8ll on top. 
She picked up about $130 worth of 
free clothes for her children In the 
contest, sponsored by the store, a 
discount house. 

U.N. Protests Incident 
NICOSIA, Cyprus I.fI - The Unit· 

ed Nations protested to President 
Makarios Friday about an inci· 
dent in which U.N. soldiers were 
held at gunpoint by Greek Cypriot 
soldiers in the southern port ot 
Limsassol. 

The U.N, peace force command· 
er, Gen. Kodendera Subayya Thl· 
mayya of India, told newsmen the 
United Nations had asked that such 
incidents not be repeated. 

Court Nullifies Primary 
OKLAHOMA CITY (.ft - A spe· 

clal three·judee federal court Fri· 
day wiped out Oklahoma's spring 
primary leglslatlve elections and 
ordered new elections based solely 
on population. 

HANCH ER WAS honored for his 
work as an educational advisor on 
the Air Force Academy Site Selec· 
tion Committee in 1954 and hi ap· 
pointment Lo the Board of Visitors 
to the Academy for 1956-58. 

President Howard R. Bowen of The court ruled membership of 

In addition, several educational 
programs were conducted by SUI 
through Hancher's efforts and sup· 
port, "involving thousands of young 
men and womcn, for the Military 
Services during World War II. " 

sur has been inviled to meet with Oklahoma's 1965 Jegislature must 
President Lyndon B. Johnson and comply with recent U.S. Supreme 
other uoiversit)t presidents at 1he Court rllliDp requiring apportion. 
White House Aug. 13. ment of legi~latlve seats on an 

Purpose of the conference which equal population formula . 
President Johnson has called is to 
dlscll programs relating to state 
and regional development which 
are being carried on by the insti· 

"The vision, dedication, enJight- tlilians. After a luncheon with 
ened leadershil? and selfless de President Johnson, the university 
votion of P~esldcnt . Hanchcr has presidents will form discussion 
been and Will contmue to be of rou s 
inestimable value Lo the Air Force g p, . . . . 
in furthering its objective to TopICS l.lk~ly to be conSidered m· 
achieve strength through know. c~u~e Irammg for state ~nd mu· 
ledge" mClpal government serVice, tax 

. law reform, improvement of hous-
HANCHER SAID he was happy jng, expanding and upgrading edu. 

to get the award here where it cation at all levels, resources de
was more meaningfuL Had the velopment, health and welfare 
award not been made here, it problems, and cultural activities 
would have been pre ented to him and opportun ities. 
in India. ' • • • 

While in New Delhi , the former 
president will serve as a program 
specialist (or the South and South· 
east Asia program sponsored by 
the Ford Foundation. 

In other news, it was announced 
Thursday that SUI's new president, 
Howard R. Bowen, is one of 64 
persons elected to membership in 
the State Historical Society of Iowa 
during July. 

Senate Approves Bill 
WASHINGTON IA't - A "Freedom 

of Information" bill won Senate 
approval a second time Friday 
night and now goes to the House 
with Its fate there uncertain. 

Urged by newsmen and many 
others, the me8llure spells out in 
detail the right of the public to 
information from many govern. 
ment departments and agencies. 

Soviet To Begin Tests 
MOSCOW (II - The Soviet Union 

"roped ofr' two central Pac1fic 
areas a8 target zonel in an am· 
bltious five·month test series of 
new rockets. It said Friday the 
program would run from Aug. 4 
throuih Dec. SO. 

The two designated Impact areas 
are near those In prev)OIJS Soviet 
rocket shots down the 8,OOO·mlle· 
long space age range. Both are 
approximately '1,400 miles soutb· 
southwest oJ Honolulu. 

10 Cents Per Copy Associated Press Leased WIre and Wirephoto Iowa City, Iowa - Saturday, August 1, 1964 

Ranger Crashes' After' 
Sen Ing 'Good' Photos': 

Ranger 7 Moon Photos 
Th.se art two of the first plctur •• of the moon mecle by R.nger 7 
rtl"lld Friday night et Jet Propul.lon Leboratory In P .. aclena, 
Calif. The pldur. on the left w., t,ken from 3 mil •• out, 2.3 sec· 
ond. bator, impact. Photo .t right Will t.k.n 470 mil .. dl.tant. Dr, 

Gtrard Kuyper of the Lunar Planetary Laboratory uld two 1m. 
portlnt things IlIrned from "" photos .r. "" rounded f .. tures of 
'mall (rat.ra and the lar.. numbers of n.w crat"" dlscovtNd. 

-AP Wirephoto 

Fair Housing Ordinance Attacked Anew 
By DENISE O' BRIEN 

Staff Wrl'-r 
The majority of Iowa City City 

Council members have not changed 
their attitudes toward the proposed 
Fair H (I U a i n g Ordinance e n 
though 8 second city organization 
in as many days has issued a 
statement opposing the ord inance. 

The Home Builders Association of 
Iowa City said Friday that it is 
"strenuously opposed to the pro· 
posed City Housing Ordinance be· 
cause we feel that it will under. 
mine the progressive history of 
new construction and development 
in Iowa City." 

The statement said the ordinance 
"seriously jeopardize the finan· 
cial equity of every home owner 
or purchaser." 

PROPERTY OWNERS should be 
able to use their property as lhey 
choose, as long as they do not in· 
fringe on rigbts of other property 
owners, the statement said. 

"We believe this ordinance seeks 
to effectuate, by the coercion of 
law. what ought to be and, in the 
end, can only be accomplillhed by 
the education and understanding of 
all men," the Home Builders' state.
ment said. 

The statement went on to say 
that the Home Bllilders Associa· 
tion has pointed out for ma ny 

years that discrimination in hous· 
Ing does not come from builder 
bias, but from emotlons and atti· 
tudes of the bullders' customers. 

"A BUILDER, as a business· 
man, can successfu~y sell or rent 
homes only under circumstances 
acceptable in the local market." 

The statement pointed out the 
Home Builders Association will 
continue to cooperate in community 
program aimed at ending pre
judices affecting hous ing market. 

Earl M. Yoder, president of the 
as ociation. said the members vot· 
ed unanimously to oppose the pro
posed housing ordinance. 

The Iowa City Board of Realtors 
had gone on record against the 
Fair Housing ordinance Thursday. 
The realtors' statement said that 
they support the individual's right 
to sell, rent, lease and finance real 
estate in Iowa City according to 
his own principles. 

THE ORDINANCE proposal, be
ing considered by the City Coun· 
cil, would prohibit discrimination 
in housing on the basis of race, 
creed or national origin. The or· 
dinance would apply to the leas· 
ing, sale, renlal and financin!! of 
residential or commercial property. 

Father L. D. Soens, chairman of 
the Human Relations Commission, 
organized by the Council, who ask-

ed for a comment on the Home 'time to put teeth into it." 
Builders' position, said it would "1 THINK we're creating more 
be better Jf furthe.r statements of a problem than we already 
came from the Co~ncil . . have," Nesmith said. "We're going 

Father Soens said the p ublic may at it too strong." 
think the Human Relations Com· . . " 
mission is speaking [or the Councll NesmIth sllld he dldn t think 
if it makes statements every time there would be changes in the or· 
some one opposes the ordInance. dinance: "but you just don't know 

IOWA CITY MAYOR Richard wh,at might g~ o.n. Th~ Human Re
Burger said the two recent state. hons Comrnl~slon nugh.t not even 
ments "put another view into the want the ord~ance Without the 
ordinance." He noted that otber penalty clau e. 
views have been given on the or· Councilman WllIiam Hubbard 
dinance as it originally was, and, said there has been "no change 
as it stands now, the enforc~ment whatsoever" in his attitude toward 
clause bas been deleted. the ordinance. "I voted for enforce· 

Mayor Burger said he is con· ment of the penalty clause," he 
tempiating changes in the ordi· said. 
nance but would not comment on HUBBARD SAID the r e c e n t 
tbeir exact nature. Home Builders' stalement will not 

Councilman Max Yocum . said kill the ordinance. " It's just an· 
pressures from any group will not other group expressing its opin. 
change his attitude on the ordi· ion," he said. 

na.'.'~e ·think there wi ll be some Hubbard said ~e knew . of no 
changes in the ordinance," Yocum propo~ed cbanges ~ the ordll1ance. 
said. but he added that he was He sllld he would like to see. some 
still gathering information con. ty~ of enforcement clause m the 
cerning possible changes and would ordll1ance. 
not co~nt on what the changes He did envision a possible 
might 00. change that the City Council, in· 

Councilmaq James Nesmith said, stead of the Johnson County Dis· 
"t sl,iII feel tbe I18me about the trict. Court, would ~ave final au· 
ordinance. I voted to delete the thorlty over any actIOn hrought as 
penalty clause. There's plenty of a result of the ordinance. 

7th Attempt 
Successful; .. 
On Target " 

Johnson Congratulates 
Propulsion Laboratory 
For Step Forward 
PASADENA, Callf. 1M - Ilan#:l 

7 returned tbe first ckJee.up pie. 
tures Friday of the unknown IIII'· 
face of the moon. 

The feat, aeter 12 straight fatJ. 
ures over six years, was hailed .. 
a huge stride toward a lunar land· 
ing by astronauts. • 

THE CLAMACTIC moment of 
the tiny space voyager's thr~ay 
rught came at 8:08 Friday morning 
when Goldstone tracking station lD 
CaUfornia's Mojave Desert fiaslfed 
word to the Jet Propu\Jion Labora· 
tory here that pIcture transmissloo 
signals were being received. 

A great cheer went up in the 
auditorium where newsmen aqd 
laboratory personnel were gather· 
ed. The 4,()O().man laboratory. 
which makes the Rangers and b.d 
been severely criticiZed for fllil
ure of the first six, had anticipated 
stern measures If No. 7 nunke4 
its mission. ' " 

LABORATORY DIRECTOR WII· 
liam H. Pickering said aller view' 
ing Polaroid prints made {rom ran
ger signals - prints be eald Jack 
the fidelity of those made from 
negatives: "Their resolutloo Is 
several times better than any pic
tures taken from earth." 

Details? "Well, 11 you mean were 
there any little green mea. the 
answer is no." He sald the ebGts 
he saw were laken 35 to 40 miles 
from the surface, but he declined 
to say whether he saw objects such 
as rocks or dust beds. 

PICTURES will be publicly reo 
leased in a first batch of five, to be 
followed by a second batch of five 
an hour or 80 later, he said. but 
he declined to 8peclfy an exact reo 
lease time. 

Ranger's six television camer8ll 
returned perhaps 8lI many as 4,000 
pictures, starting from 1,300 miles 
above the surface, before it smash· 
ed into the Sea of Clouds but a few 
miles from Its precise target. 

The jubilant Ranger project man· 
ager, Harris M. Schurmeler, said 
they look "extremely good." 

PRISIDINT JOHNSON congrat· 
ulated the laboratory for what be 
called a magnificent achievement 
- "a basic step forward In our 
orderly program to assemble the 
scientific knowledge necessary for 
man's trip to the moon." 

A panel of moon experts quickly 

The absence will be his first ex· 
tended' leave from SU I. In 1959 he 
spent three I7lOnths as a member of 
the American delegalion to the 
United Nations General Assembly. 

The society, established by slale 
law in 1857, is located at the corner 
of Gilbert Street and Iowa Avenue 
in Iowa City. 

------------------------~----'Extension Units See~ Home Guardsmen 
To bring the scattered parts of in a building near the Union, we ant to Dean Ray, sald corridor Called to Duty 

I began an intensive Itudy of the 
photographs, expected to be of 
great value In ' appraising dea.ip 
of the Apollo mooncralt w.blcb 
will try to land astronauts In 
1969 on some lunar sea - possibly 

Hallway Office Space 
Shown II lam. af the "extra" office apace lalned by the Elltenalon 
Di"i,lon In Ita East HIli hom, by p.rtltlanin9 off .. dion. of the 
h,lIl1wa~s, - Photo by Bob Nanckll 

By DENISE O'BRIEN 
Staft Write, 

(12th of a SerieN) 
The SUI Division of Eden-

~ion and University Services, 
established in 1913, is currently 
housed in eight different loca
tions on campus. Most of the 
division, including its main of
fices, is housed in East Hall in 
space badly needed by the Col
lege of Education. 

Other units of the Extension 
Division are located in a house 
built In 1857, an old store, tempo
rary buildings and the Engineer
ing Building. 

Twelve units make up the dlvi· 
sion. They are the Audio-Visual 
Center, Conferences and InsLitutes, 
Educational Research and Service, 
the Institute of Publlc Afrain, In· 
stitutional Research, Instructional 
Services, the Iowa Center for Edu, 
cation in POUtiCll, the Iowa Lake· 
side Laboratory, the Macbride 
Field Campus, the Office of Offi· 
cial Records, the Bureau of Police 
Science and radJo stations WSUI 
and KSUI·FM. 

DIPARTMINTS within the 12 
main units are graphic arts, the 
magnetic tape recording labora· 
tory. motion picture production. 
Photographic Service, correspond· 
ence study, extension classes, Sat· 
urday claAlI!!I and Campus Police. 

I 

the Extension Division together, anticipate better and broader servo space in East Hall is now being I R h 
'1,225,000 will be requested at the ice to tbose who come to the Uni· used for offices n OC ester 
August meeting of the State Board verslty for continuing study," Dean "Except for the possible use of 
or Regents. This amount will cover Ray said. a barracks unit behind East 8all, 
the first stage of a three-part Dean Ray said, "The division there is no apace for additional 
building program. Total cost of the has grown as increasing demands staff," Mather said. 
project will be $3,505,000. for service have been made by the Films Cor teaching aids are pro-

The project is one of 17 building people of the state and in serving duced and stored in the basement 
requests totaling more than $22 Its on-campus function." of East Hall. One small room is 
",lillion that the Regents will con· "The increas~ demand as, an used for film production, More 
Sider at the August meeting. on-campus service was dramatlcal· space is needed for film preview· 

ROCHESTER, N.Y. IA't - Hun· 
dreds of bel meted city and state 
police patrolled Rochester's Negro 
sections Friday night, grimly de· 
termined to prevent any renewal 
of last weekend's mob rioting and 
looting. 

The police were assisted by sher. 
iffs deputies and backed up by 
combat-ready Nat ion a I Guard 
troops prepared to add lheir force 
if needed. 

DEAN ROBERT RAY of the Ex· ly illustrated last year. We pro- ing. At present, only one fUm can 
tension Division said the object of vided 54,000 films to professors as be seen at a time Mather said. 
tbe program is. to bring toge~her teaching aids aiong witn a~ m~n. About 6,000 rum's lire stored in 
the var~ous, o(flces a~d functiOns ~er Of. other visual and audio aids the basement. "We are building a 
of ':he diviSIOn t~ ?~tam better ,co- mcludm~ charts, grap~s, illust!a- small aldition now for mOre stor. 
~rdlDation .of ~ctlvlbes a.n~. to ehm· tions, still pictures, "sMes, trans· age space. We had to, or this fall 
mate duplicalJon of facillbes. parencies and tapes. we would be llill them out in the Guardsmen have spent the past 

Dean Ray said a building north SINCE THE EARLY 1950's, the hall " Ma~he: salS week sharpening antiriot techni· 
of the Union is planned to house division's program of Conferences' . ques in the use of bayonets. tear 
the various units o( the division. and Institutes, designed to Increase TESTS are, .also stored in the gas and and rifle butts. They are 
At the end of Part I of the build· abilities in numerous special fields East' Hail ba ,ernent. Last year, the camped in several public parks 
jog program, everytbing except the and professions, has been used by E~~ion D1Vjsiorl. mailed over a and annorles. 
Audio·Visual Center and the radio some 150,000 persons, the majority millio~ ~ to differept schools. A k • th bined . . . ill E t " .... . ] bull t' spo esman ,or e com 
and teleVISion facUlties w be of them Iowans. x enslon JJ)VJ8,Ob e IDS are law enforcement forces said "We 
ho~ed in the n~w .building. . The division is in charge of 172 stored" in barracks bebind East are ready for any eventualit'y, all 

One of the prlDClpal functions of correspondence courses offered by Hall, We have to run back and we can do is watcb and wait" 
the division is in the area of con· SUI. Dean Ray said there are forth (or them," Mather said. . . 
tinuing education," Dean Ray said. about 7,000 students presently en· The library in the Dey House, a . The police were alert (or any 
"We anticipate that most of the rolled in correspondence study. structure built in 1857 which hous. sign of racial outbrea~ such, as 
conferences, short courses and in· Conditions are very crowded In es the Institute of Public Affairs, flared a .week ago friday OIght 
stltutes will be conducted in the East Hall. "Space is much in de- is "hopelessly crowded" accord. when of[)cers tried. to arrest a 
Unlon addition as soon as it is mand by the College of Education ing to Mather. Dey House is North Negro youth for disorderly con· 
j::ompleted and before our own and the other departments housed of CUrrier HaU. duct. 
building is finisbed ." here, If the new Extension Divl· Dean Ray said the point of reo "If we get through this week· 

AFTER THE EXTENSION Dlvi- sion bullding is approved, much questing a new building for the Ex· end without any new outbreaks," 
sian Building is finished , the Union space here can be used to meet tension Division is that there would sajd Arthur Deutsch, Rochester 
will continue to be used by the their needs - including space for Qe many "economies in the clivi. public information director," we 
division. an education library," Dean Ray slon's operations, Including both I can then discuss the possibility of 

"By combining other facUlties said. a better utilization of staff and phasing out some of the guard 
which support continuing education PROF, GEORGi Mather, as.~ist· splice." troops." 
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the Sea of Clouds. . 
It is one of 14 vast, apparenUy 

smooth areas on the alde 01 the 
moon visible from earth. Tbese 
plains are called Maria, plural. of 
the Latin word mare, which mean. 
sea. 

RANGER 7 WI. launched from 
Ca~ Kennedy, Fla" last Tues
day and Impacted alter 81 houra 
and 35 minutes. When It struck, the 
moon was 228,886 miles from earth 
but Ranger actually traveled sa,-
665 miles along a curving path. 

It coasted, after a course mall· 
euver Wednesday that put it Tir· 
tuaUy right on target, until at 8:07 
Friday morning when a 8iina1 
started camera warmups. 

During the final 18 minutes ad 
40 seconds of the 5,800 mn~·~· 
hour plunge, two wide-angle ad 
four narrow-angle camero •• e 
programmed to make more tII8Il 
4,000 still photographs ancl telni&e 
them to earth - snapping .. y 
almost to the moment of· imPel 
It was estimated that the last pic
ture was taken half a mile fNm 
the surface. I J ' 

The camerall were polflted ... 
erally toward the same 8~. 8IIiht 
differences in adjustment dli\Se 
th~m complement, rather than; ~Ii
phcate, each other. 

The wide·angle camer.. at the 
start, for instance, pbotograPbf14 
slightly overlapping areal of ~ ,It,t 
000 and 180,000 square miles: One 
of the smaller camer .. just befcri 
Impact W8ll foollBlng on an areIt of 
only 4,350 square feet. _ -'~ _ 

ti ll;, 
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lack of responsibility 
shows need for law 

~ 

THE DEMAND 10 KNOW where the opposition to 

the propo ed (:til" h ing ord~anc • for Iowa City wa 

co~irom have been !l{lSwer~, at least in part. 

TIle Idlva City Board of Realtors and the Home Build· 

ers AtIoc!tation ot Iowa City hllve both is ued n ws rei llSes 

stating their reasons for oppo ing the ordinance. 

The Board of R~ltors rel ase tat that it has held to 

the prinolple that property rights arc constitutionally guarD 

anteed to each citizen, and that thes rights are "indis· 

jM!nsable to the maintenance of a free society of free men." 

The release continues, "While we will not defend 

ncia) or religiou d' crimin tion, it does not follow that 

every ~ible aclion taken to eliminate disL'Tirninatioll is 

either-good or necessary. Ind d,l gi lative a tion atl mpt· 

ing to eliminate discrimination and bias may ultimately 

lead to the 'destruction of individualliberty.N 

The Home Builde s Association attempts to remove 

Itsell from 'any tespon~jbility ror present condition in hous· 

ing practices by explaining that "discrimination in housing 

dofti not arise from built1ers bia , but result from th emo· 
tions and deep·seated attitudes of OIlT custom r ; . . . a 
builder can successfully sell or rent homes only lwder 
circumstao e~ ace ptable in th loculmurkct." 

the most amazing pi o( logic in the Horn Builders 
release is the statement., "We are th refore strenuously Opt 
posed tc the propo ed ity lIou iog Ordintlllc becau 'e 
we feel that It will undermine the progress ive hi tory of 
new construction and development in Iowa City . . . . " 

ThIs is a rather strange cone pt of what is "progres
sive." 

The fallacy in both sels of rensobing i. , of our 'e. tha t 
human r]ghts are placed secondary to property rights, aCt 

cording to the Home Build r and til llcaltors. 

- 80th groups cOuld have made steps to help solve the 
inequities of Iowa City housing, and perhaps llave avoided 
the legislation which they 0 slrcnuOllsly obh r. But they 
have not, nor have they shown any indica tion that they 
would move to do 0 in the [ulur . 

Legislation - efCectiv 1 gi lotion - j . n nty be· 
caus~ of a lack of responsibilily toward human rights by 
those with influ nce. Th Realtor and Home Builders 
have eWcllvely shown their influence. 

Tb~y have yet to show any signs of responsibility to· 
ward the publi good of this community. 

- Linda Weiner 

"I tm~stand you prOVide accommodations for raelicals." 
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By LOUIS D. GIANNETTI 
Iowan R.vl.w.r 

Althou there have been supel'lor individual performers In 
the )last. lbe over·all Quality of the actors of this season's Reper· 
IDrY.J'beatre has prob.bly been 11M! best since the Inception ' oC the 
repertory plan at SUI. The caUbre Of directina. similarly. bas been 
u good as that oC Iny previous summer. and in 
som,f Iilstances. considerably better. 

lfIT. UNLIKE any previous season. ticket 
sales were slow. Regular theatre goers stayed 
ho~. Almost every house had from thirty to sixty 
empty seals, and in some cuts. the house was 
less than two·thirds filled . Severlll of the plays 
m Ith disappointing - if not hostile -
UOIII. 

With so much Initially in its favor, something 
went ~rlously wrong with thi! season's presenta, 
lions. GIANNElfl 

We need no! l!earch far to see what went wrong. Quite clearly. 
it was !be selection of scripts. Now there is not much point in 
flogging a dead horse. and what's done Is indeed done. At one time 
or another. most of us have admired thoughtlessly, have praised 
tastelessly. Most of us have blushed for embarrassing lapses from 
good sense. But there is always a next year. and for this reason. 
the subject of script selection must nol be dismissed with a 
chagrined shrug. 

UNFORTUNATELY, the selection of plays is not the easy 
matter that many might imagine. First oC all , one must have 

Elephant joke 

. - RepertC?!¥ Theatre - ~ I II 

wed lor iutJre years 
.. 

variety. tn the past. Sha1c:espeare and MoUere have been standard 
items. There can be little doubt that the three-day sellouts in sum· 
·mers gone by have been largely due 10 the Cact that these two 
authors have been the mainstay features of lhe reperlory. 

But both these lIuthors present great difficulties in product 
tion. Large casts. el.borate sets, expensive costumes and com· 

plex acting slyles. among other things. have orten rendered the 
past productions oC the works of such classic pla)'Wf[ghts ~t last 
Incoll\!l,tent. lind oCten mediocre. 

WtlEN A CAST is large. it wilJ be almost Ulevitable that ~ 
quality oC the actors will vary considerably. ~n so .many past pro. 
ducti6ns we have seen capable leadS. adectuate secondary per· 
fol1T\trs. and lamentable supporting performers. 

The complexlti~ Involved in acting "period" pleys are im· 
mense; in some cases. actors must I)e taught how to stand aIld 
move. how to wear a costume )Ylth na~ural ~(lse, how to recite 
verse properly. how to capture t~e sljbtblst nuances in a line or • 
even a word. Obviously, it is easier to work with live attors rather 
than {ineen. It is easier yel not to select· perIod plays, which ate' 
usually the scripts that most severely present these ,Problems. 

SIMILARLY, costumes for period plays are expensive and 
complex. Often in the past there has been insufficitnt funds. time, 
and/or personnel to construct attractive and appropriate rostumes. 
To costume three or four contemporary rather than {lI!I'lbd plays, 
therefore, is an obvious solution to this jjrobl~m. tor thelle and 
other reasons, then, Shakespeare and Moliere were 'Mopped -

Reader, 
, 

.1' deplores use 
•• 

probably with much reluctance - from Ihe 1964 Repertory. 
A SECOND ALTERNATIVE would be to produce all contempo

rary scripts, but with an emphasis on the "modern classics:' such 
a,S Williams, Miller, O'Neill or the exciting (and small-castJ plays 
cif Beckett. lonesco and Adamov. The controversIal nature of the 
Theatre of the Absurd would also inspire a refreshing return 10 the 
¥ys when audiences look a more vital interest in the drama. (Wit· 
ness the heated controversy in the Dr lelters column concerning 
the production 01 "Waiting for Godot" several years back,) 

I 

A THIRD ALTERNATIVE might be to produce two conlempo. 
r ry plays, and two period plays in modern dress. Shakespeare, 
Sophocles. lbsen and Shaw are most eCfeclive in period costumes. 
It Is true, but there have been many exciting productions of the 
classics in modern dress (witness Burton's current "Hamlet") 
which have had enthusiastic packed houses. 

Seldom is everyone happy over the choice oC scripts in a 
reper ory. Some of the criticism of past theatrical seasons has 
I)/!en legitimate. such as the conspicuous and lnexcuseable absence 
. oi tbe worlts Ql Shaw, whom many would consider second only to 
Sbakespeare in the entire gamut of English drama. 

A GOOD DEAL of the criticism has been naive. ignorant and 
uniformed. The complexilles involved in selecting a well·balanced. 
plausible season are vast, and they must be laken Into considera· 
tion when an alternative scheme is proposed. 

One thing, however. is certain. Anyone of the above three al· 
ternative 'plans. or a mixture of them. would have been preferable 
to the di~appointlng productions oC the 1964 Summer Repertory. 

, 1\10 of J smears' • ,1 . .. " 

To the Editor: 

The, use of "smear" tactics in a 
political campaign should be de· 
plored by every citizen. Mr. 
Erickson'S use of the "smear" is 
more than deplorable; It Is dab· 
gerous. His attempt to "gag" Unit 
versity personnel Is an attempt to 
deny' them ba.ic political free
doms which arl! dlie to every 
citizen. 

He claims: "ParUslin politics 
must be kept out of our educa· 
tional system ... in the leld' of 
athletics. [n the classroom, or In 
the general atea of admlnlstra· 
tJon." 

To the Editor: 
Each weekend during summer 

sch991 mY wIfe and I have travel· 
ed' Highway 6 Crom 10w.a City to 
Marengo lind have come to some 
rather deCinite conclusions COli
cerning the accidents on that 
stretch of road. First. we agretl 
with the Highway Commission 
that "almost ail accidents can be 
prevented." 

We have not witnessed any ac· 
cidents bul we have seen many 

Alcoholism, 
absenteeism 

The mounting problem of alco· 
holism is such th!\l we nQw estl· 
mate the cosl to the nation -
time and prpduction los~ , jail and 

This would mean that the In· ho~pital costs . accident insurance 
st uctor Is deprived of tlte oppor· - at a conservative total of two 
tuhlty lO expteaa his personal po- billion doUjlrs. , 
litieal opinion. If he wIshes to do This is the cost of alcoholIsm 

and not drunkenness. tho ugh 
• so. '1'he studeht is thus deprived exacl definitions are sometimes 

of the opportunity' to be chill· dirtlctJlt. The alcoholic Is the 
lenged to think in the area of compulsive drinker. He is the ad-

incidents that were close. In each 
case it was a matter of not obey· 
ing the traffic rules. 

For jnstance. last Friday even·" 
iog two drivers passed us and II I 

truck immediately in front of us, 
in the face oC oncoming traefic. 
In less than a mile each driver 
turned off Highway 6 onto a side 
road. Actually there wns no f1eed 
fo~ their passing us at all as they 
did not gain any time. but risked 
their lives as weil as those of 
other travelers. . 

Second, we are at a loss liS tQ 
what has happened to the 50 mile 
speed limit tor trucks . We haye 
not hellrd of its being rescinded 
8'1d the posted signs still indicate 
thpt it is the law. However the 
only lime we tind a truck going 
within that limit is when It Is gQ' 
ing uphill and does. not have the 
power to travel at a faster rate. 

.We feel that If the trucks 
moved at a lawful speed It would 
be possible for automobile traWc 
to move around them without 
having to lake so much risk as Is 
now the cllse. 

.' , . ',. .. 
"YOU BET IT WAS A GRAND OLD PARTY I WHY, WI DRANK TWO CASES 

OF GOLD WATER THE FIRST DAY ALONE," 

politics. ' di~t. the man who knowingly or 
Students are, or will be, voters. unknowingly craves the sedative 

An educated person should be a effect of IIlcoholic beverages just 
responsible voter ..! II result ot as the heroin addict craves the 

1hird. we have observed that 
most d r i v e r s. nnd especIally 
truckers, follQw the vehicle In 
front Of them too closely. making 
it necessary to pass two or three 
vehicles at ooe time. or crowd in 
between two vehicles in order tQ 
pass. This situation certainly in· 
cl,"eases the danger of passing. Of 
course. if one follows at a rea· 
~onable distance. some "eager 
oeaver" will always pass and 
pull in between you and the ear 
ahead. AOUDA ACIIDI 
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son's "gag" philosophy would be 
an infringement on academic other hant!. becOmes intoxicated 
freedom on the part of the in. and. the next day, Is reyolted by 
structor. more \lalatable to tlle the idea of taking a drink. 
eiHien ol MIssIssippi than to the But {or the compulsive drink· 
citizen oflowa. er, last evening was only the be· 

ginning. (nstel\d of revulsion the 
As a matter oC fact, Mr. Erick· next day. the alcoholic has 

GRACE UNITED son is using the University to stirred up his compulsion. He 
KISsIONARY CHURCH promote "partisan" politics <Re- must continue drinking: 

IBM Jlu_tlne Ave. publican/ or course) In his per· Th' d'ff . Ii II '1 
1IuuII)t, 8:t6 • .m .• 8unda)' 8clIott sonal attaclis on Mr. EvJulhevsld IS I erence IS prac ca y I • 
H:" ..... WonbJp SerYloe and Mr. Flora. lustrated by job-absenteeism in 
~ON1Ti CHURCH i Iowa Industry. The average non· 
...,..,,, I wonder i his reaction to their alcoholic is absent on only eight a .... nwood and lIIyrtl. .. • • t ' ·u Id be th If J lund.)! e a.m., Mornl". WOrlblp ac IV. es WoU e same \,ay~ in a year. The alc~hoUc's 

10 ' .81., Sunday Senool they were acUve In The Party absenteeism f"ns as high as a p.m. - ~enlni lervlc. RbI' f )" .... __ ( epu Ican 0 course. ror. twenty-eight days a year. And 
OUR REDEEMER ~rick;;on see~ /lent on lImit· this is just one s'tatistic on 'the 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 109 ~IS c~mpalgJ:l io.per8,091l1 !11' los& lide of factory production in 
2301 C. Court vecllve. IDstead ~tJ lleeUn£ IWlfl ' oul state. 

I '.81," ]0:15 • • m., Wormlp Servlcel Iftt .Ind 'ocal Issues If 1 ~y 
' ;25 ' .111., Sunday Scbool s ... e ", I . ' , . ~m p,ychiatrists express the 

-- say sO as a stUde~t ~.an -' opinion (hat one out of every 
REOoRFGJESANIUZES DCHRCBURISTCH 'ployee of the Umversity), my fifteen social drinkers develop a 

, personal I reactIon to these taco d t t bj" d I kin bl . 
Qr LATTER DAY " .. ~ e ec a I:: r n g pro em In 

We believe that if dri~ers would 
follQw the posted rules and also 
use more common sense the 'IIcci· 
dent rate would be drastically 
lowered on Highway 6 as well lIS 
on other roads. . 

Merion 5. Rain. 
2124 Burge •• 

! 

Comm~nity Band 
ex,presses thanks 

for coverage 
i:>lUl"~ tid will be a vote for the Demo- f' I 221 lIIalro .. Av. Ive 0 seven years, 

.ndl1. ' :10 • .m.. Cllurcb SebDGI critic I·candidale. I would hope This presupposes a tendency to To th. Editor: 
H;III a.a.. .~ W~ that thill will also be the feeling use alcohel abqorrnaily among The Board of Direc~ors and 

ST. PAUL'S of numerous other voters. . ooe in liIleim young people once members of tlie Iowa cttY Com· 
LtrnmRAN CHAPEL J. W~n. I.kor, G alcohol is experienced in the sys· m,unity ~aod wish to thank you 

CMaIour. SJDo4l RR 3 tem or that Y9ung person. That is lor the excellent Pllbliclty' your 
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Swisher 
Won't, Fight 

I' Suspension 
Scott Swisher, former State Rep· 

resentative from IOwa City. said 
Friday he will not file an objection 
to a recommendation lhe Iowa SUD 
preme Court suspend his license 
to practice law for 90 d\lYS. I 

Asked by The Daily lowan, "Will 
you file an objection?" the lowa I 
City attorney replied, ··No." 

Swisher. a Democrat. refused to I 
make further comment Friday on 
the recommendallon of a five·man 
Grievance Commission of the SUD 
preme Court. He has 20 days to 
file an objection If he changes his 
mind. 

The committee said Swisher 
should be repritnanded for his con· 
duct. However, disbarment would 
be too severe a punishment for the 
offense. It said. 

The high court Is expected to act 
on the recommendation in the term 
which begins Sept. 21. The com· 
plaint was filed by the Professional 
Ethics and Conduct Committee of 
the Iowa State Bar Association. 

Swisher was convicted o{ Cailing 
to Cile federal income tax returns 
for four years. and was s~ntenced 
Dec. 11 to six months in the Fed· 
eral Medical Center at Springfield, 
Mo. He was paroled March 10. 

The Grievance Commission said 
that although Swisher's record 
didn't show any actions against the 
best interests of the clients in his 
practice. the complaint couldn't be 
dismissed. 

The commission said the failure 
"has brought members of the pro· 
fesslon generally into public dis· 
repute," and added, that lawyers 
"are considered to have a higher 
degree of respq~ibility in their 
proCession in - tM~e ' llreas than 
me/llbers of any Qther profession. 
business or occupation ." 

The Grievance Commission con· 
sists of attorneys Robert M. Under· 
hill, Onawa ; John H. Mitchell. 
Fort Dodge; Alfred M. Pabst, Al
bia; Carroll Johnson. Knoxville; 
and L. J. Ehrhardt, Elkader. 

Lightening Strikes Thrice, 
Slight Damage Reported 

The thunderstorm which hit Iowa in 
City Friday morning sent firemen ha' 
10 three locations to Investigate of 
electrical disturbances. fer 

Lightniog which struck a utility 4 
pole on the east side of the city fieo 
caused outlets in two homes to enl 
smalee. Firemen were called to the nul 
Willard W. Klotzbach residence, 37 lilT 
Norwood Circle. and to the home a : 
of Russell J. Mlshak. 33 Norwood 5 
Circle; bowever. only slight dam· mE 
age was reported. aOl 

A tele ision set at the home of ed 
Herman Villhauer. 1911 H St.. was the 
also reported damaged by light· ant 
ning. 

$ t· Million Damage Suit 
FiI!d In Old iet Court 

R. 
Fe 

A counter suit amounlin4 to ( 
$1,000.000 was filed in Johnson A 
County District Court Friday morn· Chi 
Ing. lim 
I The suit was CUed by the Red pin 
Carpet Lounge, Guy Sparrow IIhd tha 
R. Drew MeNamara against Ralph mit 
Wombacher who does business as C 
Jeff's Music Company in Iowa City. all 

Several weeks ago Wombacher lOCi 
sued the Red Carpet Lounge, a an. 
oieht club located north of Iowa tho 
City. and Sparrow and McNamara ear 
lor non·payment on musical 80IInd rib! 
equipmenl contracted Irom fhe mUD T 
lie company. the 

The counter claim made Frl'lltoTJ 
day says that press eover8S_ Q! and 
th~ orillinal petitiOJl damaged the I olh, 
rtPlltatlolll of the delendtlDt.. • ... 



1964 Repertory. 
produce all contel"\lpo. 

classics," such 
(and smaU-castl plays 

itr~lversial nature DC the 
reu:esrunl! return to the 

in the drama. (Wit· 
column concerning 

al years back.! 
produce two con tempo. 

dress. Shakespeare, 
in period costumes, 
productions of the 

current "Hamlet .. ) 

choice oC scripts in a 
theatrical seasons has 

Inexcuseable absence 
con~irl'~r second only 10 

drama. 
naive. ignorant and 

a well·balanced. 
taken into considera· 

of the above three al
have been prefecable 

Summer Repertory. 

that were close. In each 
was a matter of nol obey· 
traffic rules. 

we are at a loss as to 
happened to Ihe 50 mile 

Cor trucks. We have 
oC its being resclbded 

posted signs still indicate 
is the law. However the 

we find a truck goIng 
limit is when It is gQ. 

and does not have the 
travel at a laster rate. 

feel that II the trucks 
at a lawful speed it would 
ible lor automobile traWc 

~round them without 
take so much riSk as is 

case. 
we have observed that 
i v e r s. anti esl>ecially 

follow the vehicle lit 
100 closely, making 

to pass two or three 
at one time. or crowd in 
two vehicles in order to 

situation certainly in· 
the danger oC passing. Of 
if one Collows at a rea· 
distance. some "eager 
Will always pass and 

between you and the car 

that if drillers would 
poSted rules and also 

common sense the acei. 
would be drastically 

on Highway 6 as well as 
roads. 

Marlon E. R.ln. 
2124 Burge 

m~nity Ban~ 
fhanks 

coverage 
Editor: 
Board of Directors and 

oC tlie Iowa Cjty Com· 
Band wish t~ th~nk yo.u 
excellent p\l6licit{ your 

gave us during the reo 
ICnnl'f'rt in t~ Pllrk" ser· 

CAn,mullltv BIIICI 

. . .. 
lit fte "'-IIY ..... 
., tile 7., '1IIfM 

.r elfla, ., till 
............ 1 ...... 
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Voter Regisfration Slow in M, 
, . 

• 
• 

Among New Yark [)emos-

Bobby Kennedy ~9ain 
Mentioned for Senate 

Meeting at freedom House 
Tilt,. ..,. 25 summ.r volul1t.ers in H.lme. 
COIInt}', Mill., wh.r. Mlk. K.nn.v Is working. 
Stver.1 .. them' .,. holdl", '" or,.niutioll.1 

meetlnp In frollt of .... Frudem House the", 
which house •• ev.nl .. tile v.J""t"rl. 

'-

I, 

. &\'~~ Kenney 
fells of~ Voter NEW yon (AP) - 'l1le name of U,S. Atty. Gen. Robert- -

F. Kennedy cropped up again Friday as a possibility for the.. . 
Democratic nomination in New York for Ihe U.S. Senate. 

Peter J. Crotty. Erie County Democratic Chairman, said 
IN .. ..I the late President', brother "I'll ---------- , -

By l D" n!INfl left available w a drift II)' ~II· ihdependent RepubHean .... 
Idltor dent Johnson's ban on Cabl~t • 

The 45-year-old Negro worn. n'Ie~rs lor the V~Prtsld"'tiaJ Rep. Samuel S. st.rlttoll of Ams- ~ 
no ..... tJori. tkdam bas beel! menlioned:mIisr" l; 

.In standing in the doorway ill "The. JItOple 01 New York would frequently at late as a pbssiblIity ' 
Holmea County, Min., earns .'2 be proud 0( Bob Kenned)' as tBelr tor the Democratic nomlnatloll.- - - ,.-
fdr hoc(ng cotton 14 hour8 a senator and Ihould ~ be d~nle?, CROTTY SIIEAItHEAD.D a Ii' t d the op~nilf of hll Mrnce, move early this year [or Kennedy .:r VI " fl 
ay. Orotty said In Buffalo. lor the Senate but t1ie Attorney 
Mrs, Cleveland, you know Varlotla Democratic leaden In ~neral at that time left the door , .... n'\) 

how things have been for the the state arta reBarded .. favor· open for the Vice-Pmldentlal ': 
Negro around here: ab .. IG Kennedy but have declIned ftOmlnatlclll by saying he would not to commit themselves unlell be seek tile Senate post . ~. , ... 

"Shore do, things have beell indicated a willinlDeae to rUD. '11te Ii9:Dr baa been closed by JQhn· , I ' 

tougH, mighty tough." I ,. WASHINGTON, reporters IIOD'. ruling out Cabinet members 
oIThlJ Negro isn't free around aske? Kennedy If he might DOW re- andofllelala who met reiularly''!' consider running for the New York with the CabiDet. TfT 

here, 18 he?" Senate seat. • I . 'b th h 1 
"S L _ • .. "I ha ell ba 't JODII8OD • an on ose w 0 at-. rwte ain t. v no p. ans - • ven tended Cabinet meetinga applied . ")" 
"That' 8 becawe 0 11 1 y t11e thought . about. 11. I dldn t know also to Adlai ;E. Stevenson antbas· •• 

eli d R 
· f what .1 wu gomg ~ do belore aDd aador to the United NalJo~, among -~ 

white people elect the her/ff a r re ema, n s 0 Car I do? t know nOW. he answered. those prominently mentioned lor " 
and the mayor and the fudge, Friends and New "fork Demo- tile Senate nomination. ' 
right?" This car was burned .... Iy on. morning last wftk whil. It w.. crats uq:ed the !'lew York race .. $I rked . • upon Kennedy earlier this year, PH. . . ...1 

uShore is, shore is." P' In front of +fit houSt of, Negro civil rights I.eder In Hoi.".. but he announced In June that be ercy. ItS ~, " 
iVell, the way that the CO\lfttv who is housing on. of the SNCC summer vol"""',I. An would not make the race. '~I 

N L.J .",pty gasolin. cont.lner was found In the burMd Clr. Kennedy seemed cheerful IJId G' · 
egro can ~ free is to vote -Photos by Mik. Ktnn.y amiable in the brief glim\>181 new.. OV Verner . 

himself for these offices, Isn't men had of him outside In his at· • ~ , : 'I ~' 
it?" patro! car. which he is having V lice In the Justice DelJ8rtment. ., 

"Shore 18." bullet'prooled in the back. I·ef Prem-Ier The Democratic nornJnee·. op- Mayo' Dat ..... 
UTh h 1_ Both the whl'tes and m~ny of the ponent I. elCpected to be RepubU· r ey "I" e W Ow sitllatlon wouU1" can Sen Kenneth B K till of • 

b b 
Negroes are armed iq Holmes Roch ate' alth h' Ii" ~ 'h CHICAGO 

Il etter if the Negro !Cellt CoUhty, lI.ccording to Kenney. w. hO Says' Chl.nese e r, ou« .,ea I\( .. III-CharIe_ H. Percy. '!. down and registered to vote, w d t C SARE I t not yet formally announced that Republican lIOminee ror the job oC " as presl en 0 as sprmg. he will. seek re-election. Gov. Otto Kerner. DemOCJ'at. toJd ~ 
wouldn't it?" "One night I wa driving along Keahn,. who opposed the noml· a partisan dinner audience Fri- ' 

"Shore would, shore would: a country road with a Negro boy A-d V' C na~on of Sen. Barry G~ldwater or d,lY nllht ~hat Kerner ha. dODe "I;' , 
.. Anll you can't wa,'t for and pad car troubh!. so we pulled I let ong Amona al the Republican Presl· little to proviae more job!; for ", 

on a side road and walked to a dentlal candlda~e, has said thl!t pd,ple. get mental health clinics 
someone else to get your free. Negro farmhouse nearby," said iC he does run It will be as 8fI built, or reCorm election proce· ~. 
dom for you, can '.Jou?" Kenney. SAIGON. South Viet Nam 1.4'! - dure in Illinois. ",. 

"Nope, that ain't right." "When the people on the front Premier Nguyen Khonh', govern· Howle Ballroom Percy also said that Mayor Rich· , ~ 
"W II h ld 1 k porch finally recognized us. they ment charged Friday that rnJlilary ard J. Daley decides who rul)S 

e , w en wou you i e put down their guns." he said. advisers lrom Red Cbina directed Is 8e,0"g CLanged for state offices on the Democratic 
to go cWwn to the courthou ~ Th n party ticket er~ are gun, racks on many of the Communists who slaughtered 40 . ' ,-
to register?" the wh~te people s cars and trucks, women and children in an attack To Grocery Store "The money to buDd seven men· 

Scott Swisher. lormer State Rep. 'INot me. I ain't ready." acoordlOg to Kenney J I h tal health clinics has been avail-
resentative Crom Iowa City. said WASHINGTON IN! _ Secretary of State Dean Rusk. responding to v Kenney Is 11 I . Ith u Y 20 on t e Mekong River town able sinee 1961." Percy told din· 

F
'd h 'Il f'l a question about Se B ,.. Id te· r I .... ""II I Mike "enney. G, San Francisco. · v ng w a Negro oC Cal Be Tho Hawk ballroom In Coral· ers of the IIII'nois Republ.·can Vet· 

Swisher 
Won/t Fight 
Suspension 

rI ay e WI not I e an objection n. arry vO wa r sore ... "" ey "ew8. said CamDy of 12. in a two bedroom . . • r 
to a recommendation the Iowa Suo Friday that "If we were to bend policies in any considerable way. I tells of this InCident that occurred house. with another volunteer. A communique charged also that ville; a lavorlte glltherlng place erans League. ' 
preme Court suspend his license believe the American people Would 1__ during his work as a summer vol. th e 't ' I ed for SUI students for several~e8t~ "One of the seven c'lnlcs, here .•. He is already makJng plans for e en my URI s IOVO V - • ~'dl b I tr r ,.' 
to practice Jaw for 90 days I bend them hpck " • unt~A th i 18 ra y e ng ans orm UI I'n Ch.· ... go. is •• per cent complete. ., . .. 15 S L I CI b ~r on e voter reg stration the next year. He hopes to be able 261st and 514th battalions - ore a ....Ji. .. Ary slor ~.... ,., 

Asked by The DaUy towan "Will RUlik declared at a news con. nf ne U S l 6''1'''' e. Two others. one in Chicago and the , I otlve of the Mississippi Summer t.o organize consumers coopera· regulars oC Communist North V'let B,:",.:.the end of Septem"~r, the th . 0 

P 
ProJ'ect, dves among the Ne""oes that N ol~ • .. 'lIw .... wl'll lAM!. quite diCfer. ,elg 

Y
OU file an objectl·on'." the Iowa I erence that the main lines Of U.S. , I '! 3 "" 0 er ID ecatur are only . ht 

City attorney replied, "No." policy have a strong bi.partlsan To resent P"'racle ... am's army rather than South D ,." """" per cent complete. The other' four ;; 
Swisher 8 Democrat reCused to base and have been developed with W "This woman agreed with every· would help them flnanciaily . Vietnamese Viet Cong guerrillas. enf-frj)m the building that shook clinics haven't even been ,tarted." 

make further comment Friday on "remarkable consistency" over the Here Monday thille I said but she wouldn't go co~~r: a~~ ~1~nr;:n~~e~~~k!~I~:~ Americans said they doubted that. 1~~~k d~~b[~a~U:t~d!~~ ~~! Percy said that Kerner mi sed 
the recommendation of a five.man yeai'll. down to register. She was afraid are vic Ims oC the "com an The accusations of direct involve· have'. Peen home for 'Ole summer ~e point of IllinOis' all·time high ' 
Grievance Commission of the Suo The question he had been asked Fitteerl SIlrlne Club unit a I or 105In, her $2 a day job." said store." p y menl by North Viet Nam nd the Will, bJI.· surpri ~ when t~"y return. ID employment In talking about it ' 
pre me Court. He has 20 days to was regarding the extent that for. w II K ot >' to campal .... audiences 
HIe an objection IC he changes his eign policy statements by Gold. ~arch through downtown Iowa etmey. who now wears the "uni· "1 took a tatement from one Red Chinese were presented to the Iier;. wl11 be dismayed. ... . 

'nd water. the Republ1'can Presl'dential City. Monday nlSh.t to p. ubllcize tM form" 01 the summer volunteers Nearo man who. after attend' Ina a But· Rex Bellrd hear 788 Keokuk "OUnol!l I~ fagging badly behind ml . Sh Ci h ch ... control commission responsible fol'· • the oation as a whole In the rate •. 
The committee said Swisher nominee. have been lnterpr. eted Tuesdrme rCdU!;Wwedl sdwlll play here - heavy boots. work shirt, blue mass meel.ing. received a $600 bill I Ct., IS happy. He Is tile manager of hi 

shOUld be reprlmanlled for his con. abroad as foreshadowing big chang- ayan ne ay. jeans and freedom button on a $230 loan he had made Irom vo~etrsNee ngThthe 1954 ~g~eer::ent on the Me-,\,oo FoOd Store in Iowa aatted
w

" cph ... new jaO~dS are being (re· 
duct. However, dl'sbarment would es in US Ii sh u1d h be I Units f om 14 th I hbo In 'the Itt" t " 'd K Ie am. e commIssion", made City and will assume the mano"e' . ...rcy s I . . . po cy 0 e e ec. . I r t 0 er ne g r g K~t!ney who is one of the 25 p an a Ion s ore, sal enney. up DC India. Canada and plJland. ment of the new Coralville bran·ch The De~""ratlc r"cord on elec· 
be too severe a punishment for the ted. Rusk was also asked whether Cit es will join he Iowa City group,' . "He had already been a In , .. "" ... offense. It said. the: reaction abroad had in any the Nomads, in its lirst public ver. volun((!(!r'1 WOrkIng III HoI m e S $10 a week Cor over a ye! Yan~ "Red Chinese advisers took part when it opens Cor businesi. tlon reform. he sllid. "Is a dis· 

The high court Is expected to act way ha.mpered t.he current conduct formanee here. The Iowa City unlt county. Miss., this summer, reo money had been laken out of his In the Communist attack." the Beardshear said Frld.y thllt elt· grace to theirparly. to the prin· 
on the recommendation in the term oC foreign relatIons. wlll have 34 tne!"bers dressed as turned to lbvlll City this week to wife and son's salary. 'J'he Negroes communique said, "Their shouted tensive remodeling lllIdde ~Ile clples of majority rule. and to aU 
which begins Sept. 21. The com. Rusk said there might conceiv- Aratbs and playmg orlental band lie! BOme equipment a .taff car never receive bills or records and commands to the agggressor forces building 8Jld collltrucUon III a new the 1Jeople of IJl1nols." 
plaint was Ciled by the Prolessional ~blY be some eCfect at some poJnt Ins rutnents. The Nomads wlIJ and ship some of his belonglnes it amounts to a system oC ' debt could be heard above the din of concrete parklng lot are progreso Termln, Daley the Democratic 
Ethics and Conduct Committee of III the conduct of loreign relations. carry theJr potentat, on a throne, home. Kenney will r.emllin in slavery." he said. battle. It Is almost certain that. sing satlsCactorlly. He said ~e Party boss. Percy saId party offi· 
the Iowa State Bar Association. but he could n?t i~ fact cite any !he parade will alart at 9 p.m, Holme. County for at least a year. Negroes are 73 per cent oC the some of the enemy bodies left hopes . the grocery will be bpened ciais are wid of state office no-

Swisher was convicted o[ failing examples at thiS tune. W!ll J. Hayek, lawa City lawyer. and WIll ~ a SNCC staff Holmes County population. behind in a mass grave were by the lime school opens for the mlnee selections "only when it 
to Cile federal income tax returns He also said that there is no will be grand marshal. workllr at the end oC the sUmmer. Kenney reports that the most those of Red Chinese." lal1 semester. At an), rate. he becomes necessary to get their 
for four years. and was sentenced doubt "our friends abroad" are Shriners in the parade will demo ije Is one oC the six volunteers Crequent rel\ctloh of the Negroes Women and children made up !~i~p~e~lbell rbe. opened hy the end sfyornms8. 1 ratification of Daley's deci· 
Dec. 11 to six months in the Fed. watching developments in thO t l I I In I H I C t I to the sum I t I two·thirds of the casualties from 

I Med
' I C t S . .. IS ons ra e prec s on march II and n 0 mes oun y work ng on voter . mer vo un eers s very The question mahy SUI stud.tnL "No Democratl'c candidate runs 

era Ica enter a prmgfield. country With great mterest, but motorcycle riding. A worklng regi$tratlon. friendly:" "You are risking your the attack on Cai Be, a district kl fJ h " I.l! 
Mo, He was paroled March 10. that the decisions to be made here steamboat from Davetlpllrt a "So far _ in three weeks _ we Jives for us, so I guess there's capital on the Mekong River 50 ar~ as ng w at. \fUl lUI the lor office without Daley's approval. 

The Grievance Commission said are decsiions which only Americans bucking car, a car that turns 'with have gott~n 100, Negroes to try to something we can do.' " miles southwest of Saigon. The vp.d leCt III th~lr hlghtulJl
e 

r!!crea· 111 fact. no officeholder may nin 
thai although Swisher's record can make. both Its Cront and reSf wheels a register to vole at the cOurthouse" Kenney himself has not been se. raiders struck throueh a section tional program by IhI~ , ~orrlble I for re-electioJ1 without 1111 approv· 
dldn't show any actions against the On other points raised at his calliope. a cannon and an old fire said Kenney. ''There has bOOn Uh. riou Iy harrassed, although four housing families of the 110 civll tum or e'mlls't • -, , .1," percy laid, 
best interests of the clients in his news conference. Rusk said: truck will ~ in the parade. willingness, based on lear, amOng· of the other volunteers tn Holmes guardsmen garrisoning the town. 
practice. the complaint couldn't be f h C t h 1.-- k dismissed. " 1. There will be an increase of The circus will be held at City many 0 t e Ne~roes we·ve. talked ~~n y ave. """,n attac ed. The charge that it was a Chinese· 

The commission said the failure several ~housands" in American High School. Performances wlll be to. ~~t .100 Is still an amazmg fig· The sberiff, always follo~s me directed North Vietnamese opera· 
"has brought members of the pro. personnel an South Viet Nam in the given each afternoon and evening. ure. ~round when} m.danv sslng.,!n the tion followed up a recent declara· 
lesslon generally into public dis. ronth\ ahead bu~ he would not • . Of the ,more thah 8.000 Negroes J et:: ~~:a~~r S~~m~~n~~~ f:~~ dOh by Khanh tbat reeulars under 
repute." and added, that lawyers or

2
eca

Th
s auny. PdreSclse number. Prad;cal Nu. tSes ,' :~yv!>20trnteagre .... ~teHtOedrm .. esLaSCtOwU~~ wave and yell 'Hello Sheriff ~~~~i;~ ~Or~~~yndOrSa~lIthmoVv~let Min~ 

"ate considered to have a higher . e D1te tates supports II , D. C'" """ Moore"" • , ...,.~-

.. 

:. 

, 
• 

deiree of resP9~iI'ility in their recent 3.ppeal by the governm~t of W,." 8e Hon.t""J the Federal Government filed luit Kenney will return to Mississip. kong. 
proCession in ' tb~e • areas than Sou.th Viet ~am to 32 countrIes for v trU agar~t the Counly Registrar. pi the middle of next week The war alield was mar ed Fri· 
mC/Dbers oC any other proCession assIStance In the form of men chargIng that he was discriminat· . day by sprillging oC another Com· • E ' 
bUSiness or occupation." • technical resources and equip: Seventeen students wbo will be IIg against Negroes who were try· munist ambush. Red guerrillas OlD R; YOUR 1964 

The Grievance Commission con. ment. graduated Tuellllay from the p. Ing to relliJ;ter. Correct,·o'n killed eight Vietnamese soldie~s UNI'"I R TV 
sists of attorneys Robert M. Under. 3. Any major atlack on the North censed. practical nurse program at "We need a car that wllI do about and wounded 14 of a government • y E SI !DITION TODA Y I 
hill. Onawa ; John H. Mitchell. Atlantic Treaty Organization coun. sur Will be honored at two events 120 miles an hour, because some l road·clearing detail 30 miles nOrth· (M"IL.D ,,~.- - FOR JUST ..... ) 

that d 
• • J. Muns, ptHldtnt of the tiS ' .. .. ... 'n"...... -

Fort Dodge; Alfred M. Pabst, AI. tries of Western Europe "would . ay. of tlie white veople will chase you wes 0 algon. iii:'';'iiiiiii;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;,;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~f.j 
bia; Carroll Johnson. Knoxville; I am sur~. lead to the use of maxi. At 10 a.m. Tuesday, the gradual. at about that speed," explained !::ta 

City Burd of Realton, has 
and L. J. Ehrhardt, Elkader. mum power" in the defense of Il1g class will hOld an informal Kenney. "Orie oC the SMCC work. ""'-:~.~~y thl~;:~dl!:. ~:~.~~ 

Western Europe. breakfast at the CongresB Inn. erS last year was chased at 12() story of the re.ltor's decision to 
Lightening Strikes Thrice, Rusk made that comment in dis. where Collilfje of NursInll faculty miles an hour and was shot with a ..,ose flI. F.lr Housing Oreli· 
51 h cusSing Frenc~ criticisms of the members will be special guests. .45 in the neck." 1I.lIe.. Mellns said the rulton 

ig t Damage Reported u.s. policy of "flexible response" After their graduating exercises Ironically. the car that Kenney are tpposed to flir housing I ... 
The thunderstorm which hit Iowa in Europe's defense. The French which will begin at 1:30 p.m. Tues: is purchasine is a former highway 1.1.tt.n, not f,lr houlh,.. 

City Friday morning sent firemen have recently argued for a strategy day, the practical nursing class of r-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiii;o;;i_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" 
to three locations to investigllte oC prompt nuclear weapons de· 1965 will hold a reception at West· 
electrical disturbances. fense. lawn Cor the 1964 graduates. Fac· 

Lightning which struck a utility 4. The U.S. Government is "satis. ulty members and guests oC !.he 
pole on the eas~ side oC the city fied" that the Soviet Union has not graduates have been Invited to the 
caused o~t1ets ID two homes to engaged in any secret testing of event. 
s".Ioke. Firemen were called to the nuclear weapons banned by the TM graduates wiU lake state 
Willard W. Klotzbach residence. 37 limited test·ban treaty concluded Examinations in Des Moines Sept. 
Norwood Circle. and to the home a year allo. t bee 
of Russell J. Mishak. 33 Norwood 5. Offic.ial reports to the Govern. ~rS:s. ome licensed practical 
Circle; however, only slJght dam· ment here Crom Saigon do not show 
age was ~e.ported . any difference between the Unit· 

A televl~lOn set at the home of ed States and South Viet Nam on 
Herman Vilihauer. 1911 H St., .was the conduct or objectives o[ the 
a!so reported damaged by light. antigUerrilla war. 
rung. 

Senior from SiOUll,Oty 
To Oive Vocallecital . 

Miriam Stewart, A4, Sioux City, 

$ 
Rescuers Still Search will present a vocal recital at 8 

1,Million Pamas. Suit F p.m. Tueaday in the main loW/lie 
Filed in Dltfrid Court ' or EntomDed Miners of the Wesley Foundation. 

A counter suit amountinll to CHAMPAGNOLE, France {A'! _ Miss Stewart, a soprano. will 
$1.000.000 was lIIed in Johnson A large drill chewed toward a ilna 15 selections: "Verdi trpnchi, 
.County District Court Friday morn. ~hamber of Mt. Rivel's collapsed anno.e p~te:: and "(:~nzonetta" 
IIlg. limestone mille where feeble tap- by ~~CI,UIDl' Pe~. II t vaga . ~ 

The suit was filed by the Red ping sounds raised hopes Friday bella by Cacclnl, V'8 TO pupUe 
Carpet Lounge, Guy Sparrow ahd th~t a 16th _ and possible 11th _ by. Handel! ~,!our ill .lby Ro~ 
R. Drew McNamara againSt Ralph m,ner might still be alive ert Schum.nrl. Zigeunerhedchen, 
Wombacher who does business as Other rescuers pushed ' work on "Ma~!enwW:~hen;· . '~~Uf elner 
Jeff's Music Company in Iowa City. a'l escape shaft for the nine miners BUrg and Intermewl. ' 

Several weeks ago Wombacher located alive Tuesday. the day She)V1lI ~Iso sint "Sprln," by 

BOrSt 
THE DAilY IOWAN 
NEEDS CARRIERS

CHOICE ROUTES 
ARE ' NOW OPEN I 

If you art 11 or older, d.penda ..... ncI .mbltlous, YOU (.n 
qu.1I1y for a D.11y lawan roUf4l. Her •• re just I few reliOll. 

you'd like • DI route: Good p.y ••• delift,., iUlt five morni"" 
• wtek •• , M eollectintl 

If yev're intere.teeI, iUlt fill out this bllllk .1Id mlil tlNl.y. 

I CIICU:;ON DEPT-. - -- -- -- --

I 
TME 'DAilY IOWAN 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 52240 

Name .. .. .......................................... , ......... ···· ··· ··1· · 

8~ed the Red Carpet Lounge. a aCter a gigantic cave.ln tumbled Ned Rarem, "0 WaU,. WaIl,,,,'and 
D1,ht club located north of Iowa thousllnds oC tons oC stone and "Come ~ou Not from Newcastle?" 
City. and Sparrow and McNamara earth Jnto the underground galle- by Benjamin Brltt~, tbe ·fradiUon. 
for DOn·payment on musical sound ries. al "Oh ~o. John!" arid three l0III. I 
~uipmenL contracted from the mu· Tbere were 14 men in the mine by De 'alla: "EI PanD Moruno," 
IIC compllny. the day ot th~ collapse. Explora- "Nana" by "Cwlon." , 

Addre •• ............. ..... ... .... .... ... ......... .. ........ ..... ... .. ... 
The counter claim made Frl-,10ry drilling loctlled the first nine MlslI Stewart will be BSIIistb! by L 

day says that press cov&r1l8a qf and lupplies oC food and wine and Wilt. Holln. G Portlat!d, Ore .• 
thl' orlilinal petltloll damaged th~ I olher QfUcles have since been low· pianist ~ ana rarilara WiDard G 
reputaUona of the defendUtt.. ered to them through a drill pipe. At.lln~n" Va" violinist. ., .. _______ ;;.. _______ .... ...;...;;..._~ 

. Trousers 
Slacks 
Plain Skirts 
Ladies' or Men', 

Sweaters 
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--After Year Suspension....:· 

Phils Maintain Karras Eager lor Action 
Mickey Wright 
Grabs Lead 

Beat Dodgers, 6-1 
BLOOMFIELD HILLS, Micb. -

There's at least one player in the 
feel that things will be different I up for the lost time by cont1ng 
with tbe return of the Hawkeye back better than ever," Karras At Milwaukee 

Detroit Lions camp who just cao't star. MILWAUKEE IA'I _ GolC queen 
W8l't (or the f;~st whistle of (be Coach George Wilson himself ad· Karras' coach, Les Bingaman, is . k W' d ' bolh 

said. 

.. mitted that Karras' loss was a MIC ey right, esplte a cr· 
1964 season. terrific blow to the club, both on the first to admit that the 245- some stomach ulcer, fired a three· 

He's Alex Karras, the Lions' All· the field and in the morale depart. pound Karras (he's under his for· under·par 69 Friday to sW'ge into 
Pro defensive tackle from Iowa, ment. as the hard.working Karras mer playing weight> hasn't lost a a three·stroke lead with a 143 Lotal 

Palmer Gains 
Tie for Lead 
With 67 

The Doit Iowan 
C II- ' H-t who sat out the 1963 season under . C th 'al I d at the halfway mark of the 72· n I S II one 0 e team 5 re ea ers, thing in the interim. "I sleep a lot 

I a ISO suspension, and wllo says he is both d fr lh f' Id hole $12,500 Milwaukee Women's 
on an 0 e Ie . better knOWlQ' g that Alex will be ......... looking forward 10 his relurn to vt"'n. 

the lineup liIte a "Alex is great at keeping tbe back on the job this year," be said. The 28-year-()ld Miss Wright, who 

H team .Ioose," Wilson said, "as he 2-Run omer child looks for ] uld be h . h K plans to take a week off from the • has a real knack of keeping olber t co I at Wit arras ward to the ar pro circuit to visit her doclor in 
rival 0 f Sant~ players on tbeir toes witb hls gentle. again teaming with Roger Brown Dallas, was at her best in posting 
Claus. During Kar· but effective, needling. in tbe middle of the Detroit de. nines of 36 and 33 on the Norlh 

I n 1 st I nn-Ing rl!' peak years, "I don't think we realized when fensive line that a lot oC other Shore Country Club's &,SOB·yard 
tbe Lions finished we lost Ilim jost bow much Ile , people arou~d tbe league will ~tart course. 
in second place meant to lhe overall play of the I " . Sandra McClinton of Mt. Plea· 

PHfLADELPHlA I.tI _ The lia. ee'1tralght sea. club, but we found out as we went 10sIOg a httle-sleep agaIn as the santo Tex ., moved into second 
tiona I aeue-leadine Pbiladelphia sons, 1960, 1961 along that he was almos.! impossi· '64 season unfolds. place witb a 38-34-72 and a 36-

1010 TREAL IA'I - mold Palm· 
er. golf' most feared comebacker, 
rushed up from four strokes off 
the pace Friday and grabbed • 
share of the second· round lead in 
tbe Canadian Open Golf champion' 
sllips. 

Phillie. d~fea.led the 'Los Angeles and 1962, and last ble to replace." hole tolal of 146. 

R d C t - T F II Dodgers 6-1 Friday night behind aeason the team Karras isn't saying much about ROGERS DRQPPED- Ruth Jessen, who shared the ecor s on In ue 0 a , John Callison', two-rllli bomer and .dropped off to a KARRAS his enforced layoff and his actions WINNIPEG, Canada IA'I - Winni· opening round lead with Jo ADD 
clutch relief pitching of Jack Bald· 5,..1 record and a fourth place ,lie. on lbe practice field indicate be peg of the Canadian Football Prentice al 71, bad a 38-39-77. Also 

I AA U C h · h 0 schun. What effect did Karrll$' lOSs have means to lake up where be left League trimmed four American bracketed at 148 were Kathy Cor· n. amplons IpS Tony Gonzalez opened the game upon the ~am and how btg was off when the 1962 season ended. imports Crom its squad Thursday, nelius, witb a pair o( 74 rounds, 
with a single and was forced by lbat I~ 10 .th~ won.lost. column? " It was a long, difficult year Cor including fuliback Lonnie Rogers, and Mary Mills, with 73-75. 

Palmer, the Masters' chomp 
from Latrobe, Pa .• forged a Cour· 
under·par 67 over the Pinegrove 
cour e and tied big BiU Collins of 
BalUmore, each witb 138 for 96 
holes. 

LOS ALTOS HILLS, Calif. IA'I -
America's teen·agers led by 15-
year-old Sharon Stouder continued 
record shattering performances in 
lhe National AAU outdoor swim· 
ming championships Friday. 

30.5. En route she posted a new John Herrnstein. Callison then That 5 a d.lfflcu!t ques~on 10 an· me sitting in the stands watching who played colJege ball at lbe Uni· Miss Prentice soared to a 79 

Wri~rd~~m~~~9:~.m~a~M~~~h~s:w~e:r:bj~:~~~~~~r~S:IO:th~e:U:o:n:s:~~~p:th:e:te:a:m~p:~~y~,:a;~~l:~~pe=t;o;m:*=e=ft:r:~~~::Of:l:o:w:a.=======:£o:r:a=l:~=~=~:.:~~~~~~~~~~ 

But Billy Casper, the chunky vet· 
eran from Corona, Calif., had the 
best round of the day over t.he roU· 
ing grounds of Pinegrove. equalling 
the course record with a brilliant 
five· under· par 66. 

3. the right field wall for bls 18th 

borne run. I 1j ~r fi J In the lOO-meter qualifyiDg race, Moeller, who suffered his lotb . 
when Miss Slouder sel her record, defeat in 15 decisions, gave up only \ • 
she was pushed all the way by one more hit, a single to Richie OU In 
Martba Randall of Philadelphia, ,wen following Callison's blast. 
who malched the previou Ameri· The Dodgers' rieht·bander then re-
ca.n record of 1:01.3. Both sbe and tired 17 batters In a row before be· ~~.,,~~ ~ lim 
Miss Stouder bettered the prior ing removed for a pinch bitter 111 • l "..4A~ T.4 ... ' ... _ ... '''. __ •••• . . . meet mark oC 1:01.5 by Robyn the seventh. • 
Jobnson of ArlingtoD, Va. The Dodgers, trailing 3-1, threat. 

it in the 
~'li)l$I Tilat went with his opening round 

73 for a 169, one stroke oU the 
pace and a Lie witll Rex Baxter 
Jr., oC Amarillo, Tex .• wbo holed 
out a 25-foot putt from just off the 
181h green Cor a 69. 

The tall Glendora, Calif., higb 
school girl's time of 1:00.7 in lhe 
l00-meter freestyle bettered the 
previous record of 1:01.3 set by 
Chris van Saltza in 1960. That 
was the year Chris reigned as the 
Olympic swlm queen. 

The 1:00.7 failed to challenge tbe 
world record of 58.9 seconds by 
Australia's Dawn Fraser. 

Other meet records fell early. ened In the eighth Inning, driving I-=========::-I:======::=====i::=====::::::::::::;::=:'j::=:;;:;:;;:::~::::;:;:;::::;::= 
Anne Bancroft, former Wa hington. slarler Chris Short Crom the lOOMS POI UNT APPROVED lOOMS Sl'ORnNG GOODS 

Gibby Gilbert, the 23-year-old 
rookie from Hollywood, Fla., who 
held the first round lead with a 
67, blew to a 74 bul remained just 
three strokes back with a IIroup at 
141. 

Jack Nicklaus went one u.~r 
for a 72 and 142. 

Bears Scrimmage 
For All-Stars; 
Halas Satisfied 

Mi s Stouder, swimming on the 
City oC Commerce team from Los 
Angeles Counly, became that out· 
fit's second record masher. Thurs· 
day. 13-year-old Patty Caretlo bet· 
tered the world record in the 1,500-
meter freestyle with a time of 18 :· 

UENSSELAER, Ind. IA'I - The 
hicago Bears began concentrating 

Friday on plays to be used against AMI lUCAN LlAGUI 
the College AU·Stars at Soldier WSI' LS7' ~."!~ G,B. 

h 
xNew York .. . u_ 

Ficld next Friday nlg t. xBalUnlore ... . IS 38 .818 
Coach George Halas was salis. Chle.,o ...... 81 40.804 J ~ 

• • I xLot An.ele, . .. 54 5~ .M9 Il 
fled, but Car (rom Jubilant, over x80stoo 51 52 .495 12~ 
Thur~aY'6 final scrimmage be. ! ~~~~~I!ola .. ~ ~ :m :: 
fore his National Football League xClenllnd .. .. 57 .(31 18~ 
champion lackle the collegiaDl in ~=~ty ..... ~ ~ :m ~~ 
the 31st AU·Star game. a·Played I\l,ht ,.me. 

"It wos a spirited workout," friday" •• lUltl 
H I 'd "b t I d'd 't thi k th Cblca,o ., W.llhln,ton 0 a as sal, u Inn e Cleveland 12, Detroit a (.'Iul rame) 
boys were as sharp a they were Baltimore I, Kan.as Clly 1 (l"I,..t 

D.C. star now swimming Cor the mound. • 
Foothill Club in Los Angeles Bills, BaJdschun, however. struck out 
clipped one·tenth of a second off Fr~ Howard and I~ Ron Fairly 
the 200-meler breaststroke rec· on aD innlng-ending grounder. 
ord with 2'63.2 She bettered UJe Lot Alllelel .. ... .. HI --I f I 

. • W f S • ta 'hlladel"'le ... I - HI I~-4 , I record by Ann. I aroer 0 an _lIer Ptrl'llnotkl /11, . , MIller (I) 
Clara, also set In \9IiO. , • ~ntl C.",(III; IMrt, a.lclKhun III .nII 

ed 
I 
O.I,rm,le. " ......... .(\Wlo L '"7 Donna de Verona, 17, beLter Moeller, (Jolt). 

her meet record in lhe 400-meter H_ run - '1IIIatltlll/lJl. call1 .. 11 
individual medley despite a sore I (II,. , I 

thigh muscle. But even though her B Blast 
time of 5:23 beat her AAU meet raves 
record of 5: 24.5, it was far from 
ber 5:16.6. 

The Santa Clara Swim Club's A Ch-Icago 13 3 
team of California bettered the Da· ,-
tlonal 400·meter freestyle relay rec· 
ord. Tile time was 4: 13.4, clipping CHICAGO IA'I - Joe Torre and 
tllree·tenths of a second off the Denis Menke eacb bit a bomer 
1963 mark sct by the Los Angeles and a triple a8 the Milwaukee 
Athletic Club. Braves routed the Cbicago Cubs 

13-3 Friday. Bob Sadowski, piLchlng 
in Warren Spahn's spot in the 
rotation, went aU the way for his 
fiflb victory. 

It was the fourth straight loss 
for the Cubs, whose ace, Bob Buhl, 
failed to last out the second in· 

Ad rte I 9 R t BUMMER RATES. Ilen over 21. Close APPROVJ:D boullnl. unde..,reduate ve II n a.. to e.mpu.. Cle.n. quIet. Cookln, women. KItchen Privueflll. On bu. 
prMle.ea. 11 B. BlIJ'IiJillon. 337-3288, route. 6lS Bowel')'. 1137-431 . 1·22 

~ 
DIY' ......... 'Ie a Wn 

J).iy. ............ ltc • Wn 
O'ye .... ....... . Uc. Wn 

o.Mtt. .......... 44c • Wn 
.l.,~ ~. iw ... ) 
..., c:-.cuttv. IMIffItM 

CLAJI"IIID DISPLAY ADS 

OM IMIfttan • Manth .... ,'.3r " .. I....,...,.. Maftth ." ".150 

t. 11IMf'f ..... a MoItth ., . ,1'" 
"Ret. fer Itch CtlUIM I_ 

Phone 337.ai191 
1--.. 4Hd11M N_ • My 
.....-"" pUIIllcatIan. 
,"'" •• ,m ... 4:. ,.m. ..... 
Mya, CIaNd $aturdey,. Aft """ 
....... ad talc ... wDl ...., ,.. 
.... ywr ad. 

SS7.sM • 8-le 

APAlTMINTS )101 IINT-

AVAILA~r Ie ~ '1I11t 8. SpWoua 2 bed· 
room. ent. PartiallY lurDlshed. 

fiOO. 33'1 ,l!er G:OO p.m. 8-6 

AUGUST ONLY - Atr:e;,;-~,j 
• p.rtment. Pool. To IIhne. 538·8087 

after 1:00. 8-11 

pm 

PET BOARDING. lull.'. Fmn Ken· 
nel •. ~7. .25 AR 

roR SALE: poodle pupplel. 183-2307. 
84 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

2 lIEDROOM houle In CoralvUle. Vel')' 
low down. JIt)'ment to rlaht party. 

Phone l38-3V08. 8-6 

MISC. POI SALI 

VACATION DloblUly with baby on 
your baa. KIDDIE PACKS. Doublel a. car ... t. 531·5340 after 5:00 p,m. B·G 

QUJI!:!~ depend.ble. G.IIl. refrl,er.tor . 
'20.w. UtUlty cabinet - '10:00. S3I-

52e3. 8·1 
SECTIONAL COUCH. Bedroom lit. 

Delli. Dinette aet. Re.sonable. 8H 
N. Dubuque. no. 1. After 1;00. 8-1 
HOUSEHOLD fTl:M8: trundle beda, 

IIdewallt bike. braided nmD!r, 
apread., curtain., etc. 838-NQ. .. 

FARM FRESH EGGS. A 1'~ S dOI.-
'1.00. John'l Grocery. 1. 8-lR 

VERYNiCE colfee table and end 
table •. Inspect and make offer. Call 

338·3313 anytime. S·l 

SECRETARtAL CHAIR. U7.oo. Old. 
trumpet, $125.00. 338·1823. 1-1 

IUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES FOR SALE - 150 c.e. Vespa motor· 
-:==========~ &cooler. f70.oo. Shelby bicycle -• $10.00. 33H8U. • .. 

NOW OPEN APARTMENT 81ze refrigerator. Dial 
337·2802. H 

Franckhauser Still 
In Serious Shape 
But Do;ng Fine nlng. Ixciulivi 'r.nchl ... t.rrltorlel In 

Sadowski, who moved into the CHILD CAli thr .. ttl"', •• c.lI.n' .,"rtulllty: 
DAVENPORT and cbalr. Typewrller. 

CbUd" dresser. elc. Reasonable. S38· 

I reDI, I,.tln. blckground. oduc.tlon. 
spot rotalion when 43-year-() d wn.L bah)' lit. II), home. Zsperleftced experlonce .n. ro.erenc .. ; to Ma 
Spalln was sent to the bullpen, IIld referellCll. "'180? "U P.o. BOX 467. Crooton. low •. 

5222. 8·7 

WHO DOH m 
in our fir t scrimmage July 22." ,a::Jton al L"a Anrele. _ nl.hl 

Tbe 45-minute scrimmage made New York at Minnesota - nlght 

BEMIDJI, Minn. t.4'I - Tommy 
Franckhauser, injured Minnesota 
Vikings pro foolbail player, was 
reported by an attending physician 
Friday as "dOing beautifully." 

scatte..-d six hit • CiiiLncAJii II)' home. J YIUI OJ' ':::====:::=:::=:::~. 
Torre started lhe rout when be over. 13U3U. ' ·21 - DIAPERENE DIAPZR RENTAL terv. 

tripled home two rUDll for the WANTED: b.byllUer In our home. USID CAIS lee by New Process Laundry. 818 
it evident that it will take con· 
siderable time to develop a solid 
runner to replace Willie GaJimore, 
killed with end John Farrington 
in a July 26 auto crash. 

Today', 'r.ble Pilcher. "He is bright and alert, sharp 
as a tack," said Dr. Don Hogan· 
son. He said Franckhauser, wbo 
suffered a brain hemorrhage in 
Wednesday's practice, has Cull 
motor function of his I1mbs and 
is continuing to improve althougb 
regarded in serious condition. 

Braves in the first. Cubs rigbt AlternoollJl, fIVe daY' a week. S3I- S. Dubuque. Phone 837-8868. MAR 
fielder Doug Clemens made two er. OMS. 1-5 
rors In a two-run Milwaukee 8ec· WANTED BABYSITTER full tlme Mon· 

Only Ron Bull performed effi· 
cicntly aL Lhe halfback spot Bull 
formerly hared wilh Golimore. 

The All-Stars won by a field goal 
margin, 2()"17, over Ille Green 
Bay Packers last year. 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15-

tt11ttD 
NOW -ENDS 

WEDNESDAY 
• 

FO~LOWING IN THE 
FUN·STEPS OF 

"MISTER ROBERTS" 

ENDS TONITE! 

DlYSO.Will 
anD ROses" 

New York (Terl')l S-II) It Mlnnelota 
(SlI,man 5-8) 

Detroit (Re,.n H or MeLl.ln 1-3) 
.t Cleveland (Ramo. 4-11) 

Baltimore (Bertalnl 0.0) .t Kln.1I 
City (Pena 8-8) - nliht 

Bolton (WlilOn 11-& at Lo. An.eles 
(NtlWm.n 8-4) - nl'.h 

Chicago (Buzhtrdl H) .t Washln,. 
ton (Stenboute H) 

NATIONAL LIAGUI 
W. L . .. ct • 

Phlladelphl. .. . .... 58 41 .&80 
San FranclleO ..... S9 .. .&73 
PlIlIburrh ... ..... 113 ( 5 .541 
xClnClnnatl ... ...• 5~ 47 .l!38 
Milwaukee ... ., 113 48 .525 
lISt. Lou.. .......... 53 48 .525 
LOB Angele . ... , .... 50 SO .3011 
Chicago . . . . 48 52 .480 
Houlton ... '" ... 45 80 .(2e 
New York . 52 73 .308 

x.Played nl.ht ._. 

•••• 
1~ 

5 
5 
S~ 
8~ 
I 
II 
l8~ 
2e 

I'rIeIlY" ".IU Its 
Milwaukee 13 Chlca,o 3 
PhUadelphla ii. Lo. A",ele. t 
San FrlnclJco ~J Plttlburgh 8 
New York 3 ... ~ou.ton D-2 
ClnclnnaU .t SI. Lelu" - nlght 

Franc.khauser, 26, a defensive 
back. was injured making a 
tackle and a few plays later had 
to be rushed to a hospital for an 
41mergency operation. He'U be bos· 
pitalized for several weeks and his 
football playing days may be end· 
ed. 

Pittsburgh Errors 
Kelp Giants, 8-6 

PITI'SBURGH tA'I - Sao FraD
cisco took advantage of three 

Todarl 'robeDlo 'ltchen Pitt bu h b Bill Ma Houlton (Brown 2.1) .1 New York S rg errQrs y zerOl-
(I.claoo '-11) kl and two by BOb Bailey l,n out· 

Loa Anl:ele. (Dryad.le 13-9) at Pblla· lasting the Pirates 8-6 Friday night. delphia (Mah.ffey 10·5), - nlght 
Jlllwlukee (Lemaster lD-7) at Chi· Willie Mays led the Giants' at· 

e·~~nM:~:rn (}~:) U) at st. Lou.. tack, stroking three singles. scor· 
(GlblOn 8-6) ing three runs and drlvJt;lg in one. 

S.n Fronclsco (pelT)' 7-11) at PUI. Ian Fr.nclJCO " .11.,1 ___ ,. 1 
bUl'llb (Gibbon 7 .. ) ,_,.h . .. . a.t ... ~ 12 , 

Open Sunday 
And I"", IYIIII", 

KESSLER'S 
"The Tender CNII'" 

PIZZA 
Alae ShrImp, S .. ... 
CIIIcbn, ., ..... HI 
PRII DILIVIRY 

NOW! 2nd Big Week 
ContlnuHI Performanc. 
~ OIfIc. Open 12:45 
Shows at 1:00 - S:35 • 

6:10 & 1:45 P,M. 

a.lln, Ih.w (I). 'erry (S)r 0'0111 If\ 
..... Cr ...... II; Ve.le, II... '1"lk , 
a"" '.TII.ronl. W - Ih.w, \,-4). L -
V ..... 12-7). 

~~~~J 
.. ", 

A.M. 
. :ot 
' :15 
8:30 
' :00 10:00 

'.M. 

I.tunlay, Au,UII 1, ,,.. 

New. 
World 01 the Paperback 
Folk llualo 
Tbe llua\eal 
Cue 

1:00 Saturday Felture 
1:5l Mulle 
3:00 Theatre .al1_ 
4:31 Tea 'l'bM Special 
6:311 Newl 
5:(5 sporta '1'IlIIe 'I 
8:00 Evenln. Concert 
1:00 lIulie for a Saturday Nllbt 
9:U ]\/ew. Fln.l 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 

I lvf!I7ItJ 

tHO GREEfIf Volkawagen. Sunroof. Ex· 
eeUent condition. Motor overhauled. 

d daY Ihrou.h Friday. a.wke)'e Apart. 
on . menta. 317-6101, eveolnt.. 8-1 

Guarantee atI1I on. 338-0628 afler S:OO 
p.m. 8-1 

Menke homered in tbe third and 1963 WHITE Tempest aport coupe va. 
Torre in tbe fifth. WORK WANTED 

Hank Aaron capped Milwaukee's ___________ 1961 CHEVROLET !me.la. Automatic 
ExceUent condition. 338.097.. S·7 

big day with a three· run bomer mONJNQs. Staclent 11071 aDd Jlr1l. lOll Iranunlulon. Low m leate. ExceUent 
in the ninth. Rodleater. 311·2814. 8-17 coMmon. '1825.00. 1137·278 . 8-11 
Mllw.uk .. ...... 221 III tM-12 14 • '113 TRIUMPH Spitfire. Good condition. 
Chlc.,o ........ .,1 Ht HI- S , S TYPING SIIVICI '1800.00. Jan. 338·3375. 8~ 

lidowski •• !MII Tlrre. Bubl. Ileu,h. 
MOilLE HOMES Kil SALE :~ (2,c,:·..:~~~~e~:c~r."I~ (62: JERRY NULL: 'lleetrlc mil typln, 

'''Wllel (H). L - auhl I1t·1). .nd mImeo,r.pbln,. 1-25 An 
Home runl - Mllwluk .. , Menkl ELBCTltIC typewrtter. Thele. and NEW AND USED mobUe homea. Park· 

(12), To, .. . (15), " •• "" (".)' ... rt Dial "7 •••• TFN 1nI, towln. IIld parta. Denoll Mo-
_0 papel"l. ... ........ bUe'1lome Court. 2312 KUIC.Une Av.e:} 

CHICAGO tA'I - Chicago Cubs NEAT. accunte. re_lIIIble. Electric low. CIty. '">4'191. MAl< 
pitcher Dick Ellsworth suffered a typewriter. 837-7311. .'R 11168 RICHARDSON - 2 bedroom. 
b I I· fr t AI h' . ht DOlUS A. DELANlY SECRETAlUAL Mower. TV antenn •. Excellent coo· 
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centr.lly IeutH .t Lindell and 
Tay". Yeu .re Inylted .. UN 

the ... VII"'I attractive ,.alii 
pi... In effect IIrWay, kturUy 
and SunIl • .,. R ....... rt .. $11 
fer Ii", .. accemmadatlens, ,14 
fer ....... Inl.., the ... Ville', 
Malfltful lwimnlint peel, c-.. 
... VII ... II,..,. R ......... Itlv· 
lera Caffee ....,. IIer 1nftnM. 
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_lte thI ... VII.. Mater Hetel, 
Lindell .. T.y... It, ~I, 
~IUjMWI. A member .. .... 
W.mrn Matel .. 
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~~i~ol~iio tt~ 8~~ to .. ~ ToWN ancl Countl')' .• bedroom. 
~. Dial S37.S8SII. • ... Zxterlor newly painted. 138·3873. 84 

• 'MONO COACU . • I< 30. Alt-condl· 
. .... PB5QNA1 tIone!\. yeI')' iOOd condition. flOOO. 

1138-3230. 8-30 
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ONE'WAY TRAILERS MONIY LOANED 
D~. C._na, 

~wrl"", W.tc ..... LUIPIt. 
hna, Mullcal Inllru"*," 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 
Dial 337-4535 

J -

ALL RI6Hr, - , ~ 2 
Cl.AN\s FRoM VOl) , THEN 
You 6f'IE. ME:: 3 ,,/ :)R.5 . 

FOI lENT 
Student lat. 

Myer'. Texaco 
237 .... 1 Acm. from Hy·V" 

I NCMJ HAVE. 5 CLAMs. . 

• ADMISSION. 

Matin .. - $1,00 
Eve, & All Day Sun. - $1.25 

SHOCKING I SAVAGE I SENSUAL I 
THIS IS THE CEREMONY I 

Year's Biggest Hitl 
PLUS, •• --..... 

IN 

~SHlRIi'I 
MIiPsM 1I!IAiJE 

"THI NlIlASKA 
PLAYIOYH 

WASH 14 SHEm 

In BIG BOY .. 
DOWNTOWN LAUNDElml 

226 S, Clinton 

DISCOUNT 
MOTORCYCLES 

New 8rkl.-st
New .nd Uted P.rts 

All Model. 

HILLS CYCLE SHOP 
Rlvartlde, law. 

Neel FI"lns, ,,.,. 
Open innIngs f:JI, Sun. SI" 

M · · ? ov~ng . 
DIAL 337-9696 
and uie the compl .. e 

modern aqulpment of the 

Maher Bros. Transfer 

CANOES! Z n , 0)' oul.landln, Old 
Town'. or Grumman'.. Select froll 

.tocll bere. Headquartera lor canoe .. 
See u.. Expert canoe lemce. Free 
color catalol1le. Garnon. leU Albia 
Road. Ottumw., Iowa. 1-1. 

HaP WANTED 

ON 
GUARD 
ALWAYS I 
Your Army 

N.tlon.1 
GUlrd 

WANTED: 
College Men 10. 

For two month'l period (July 
and August) earn $1500. 

If you are temporarily dis· 
conlinuing you r education 
until September, we haveop. 
porlunllies available In our 
local office which will enabl. 

you to ea rn in eXt8ss of $150 
a week, and qualify you for 
our scholarship awards, if 
you can meet these require
ments: 

1) 18 to 28 years of 
age 

2) Neat appearance 

3) Ambitious 

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL 
338·6144 

IEFORE 2:00 P,M. 

SALARY: 
$100 and all the over-
time you want. 

PERMANENT 

POSITIONS 

AVAILABLE 

Iy Johnny Hart 

THESE:: ARITHMETIC 
l.eSSONS ARE /3Iil'EAKING 

Me . 

Iy Mort Walker 

) 

I 

o 

• 

Library 
Chan 

Established in 1868 

An artist'. c:onc_ption of 
on fhe we,t bank of th_ 
projlct. Included In the 
ities in uch of the Fine 

$10 Million 
Total Cost . 
Of. Program 

A cultural enrichment 
wbicll will ultimately cost an 
mated $10 million, is "almost 
in reaching distance," 
to Loren Hicke~on , director 
SUI Foundation . 

.. Although plans for a Fine 
Center are not at all definite 
things are beginning to 
lize," Hickerson said Monday. 

Sucb a Fine Arts Center, 
would be located on the wesL 
of the Iowa River, would 
not only the University 
and faculty members, but 
commun ity and the state, 

Two aspects of the progral1l\1 
already well underway. A 
appropriation, made by the 
legislature in 1963, bas been 
marked for expansion of the 

Sinbad's Spree 
Cut Short by 
Of Tranquilizer 

ilia, 500-pound star ,mrSlC'[lon 

Lincoln Park Zoo, slipped 
h is cage and roamed tbe 
corridors of tbe monkey 
Monday Ilnti! a buJJet loaded 
a tranquilizing drug cut 

I" ,. (tavels. ," , ' 
Visitors wcre evacuatcd 

more tllan 20 armed policemen ' 
verged on the monkey bous~. 
o(ficer$ "were not needed 

• ~ the' eighdoot tall gorillil did 
reac'b the public area. 

The only adult gorilla in lhe 
and considered priceless by 
01'5 , Sinbad slipped oul of his 
for 20 minutes after a keeper 
got to close a door. 

When the keeper, Ray Hoff, 
noticed Sinbad gone. he 
warning to four employes. TI 
fled locking all doors behind thl 

Sin bad explored the corridor I 
looked out windows. Finally 
reacbed the food room wh 
he knocked over a table and brl 
several cups and glasses. Atte 
ants locked bim in. 
!" -\. 

'Senator En91~ ,Buried 
, . Monday in California 
,: :. _. ~ ." 

.!" a ~q> BWFF. Calif: <NI - S 
Clair ilngh~ wa buried Monday 

.. · ·a .. C3}}Ji!Y:'1 plot at lbe .oak } 
t . • G;ell,ltltery in Red .BMf, not 

. r': ~ from where he begaQ Ilis politi 
career in 1935 . 
, Some 500 person Iislened as 1 

.. , ~enatol' was eulogized. Am( 
, thOse present were Gov. Edml 

G. Brown of California and for 
er White House Press Secrete 
Pierre Salinger, the Democra 
party's clloice to succeed Engle 

PoUce said another 1,500 pel's( 
galbered nearby on the cemel! 
grounds to listen to the serv 
over a public address system. 

Notice 
Regl.trlnls of tha Education 

PllClmlnt OHlc_ Ire NtIuHh 
,. report 1111. IIcId"" dlnnql 
immedlattly. ' 




